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ETE PERKINS ITCI{L~r 

From: Hodge Handbook of ArQerica 
Indians, pp. 2f04-5 (From a 
clipping in o. 3. 3. Library files) 

A proT inent Chaeta chief of mixed blood, 

bo rn a t the Indi an tovm of HusJhookw8, oxubee co., 

iss., Jan. 30, 1806; died in .ashington, D. C., 

Jan. l?, 1881. is fat er, John itchlynn, as a 

white man and an interpreter co .issioned by Gen. 

,ashington; his mother, ophia Folsom, a Choctaw 

Vloman. Ihile still a boy, seeing a partially educated 

member of his tribe 'write a letter, he resolved that 

he too would become ed'v.cated, 81'1d although the near

est school TIas in Tennessee, 200 miles from s 

father's cabin, he raanaged to attend it for a season. 

Returning home at the close of the first quarter, he 

found his eo le negoti ting a treaty ith the general 

governmen t. s he considered the.ter ..s of this treaty 

8 fraud upon his tribe, he refused to shake hands With 

General Jackson, who had t·e 1 tter in charge in behalf 

of' the Bshington authorities. SubseQuently he entered 

an academy at Columbie., Tenn., and finally ~Jas 

gradu ted at the Un'versity of Jashville. 1t~ough 

he ne~er changed hi~ opinion regarding the treaty, 



he became a strong friend of Jackson, vlh 0 wes a 

trustee of the latter institution. On returning 

to his hOLe in iississippi, itchlynn became a 

fe.rmer, buil t e cabin, and an'ied \I1iss Rhoda Folsom 

a Chocta , the ceremony being erformed by a Christian 

inister. By his examJle and influence poly amy as 

abandoned by his people. He was selected by the 

Choctaw co unc il in 1 24 to enforce the restri ction of 

the sale of spirituous liquors according to the 

tree ty of oaks Stand, ii ss., Oc t. 18, 1820, and in 

one yeer the traffic had ceased. As a reward for 

his services he J s r~de 8 captain and elected a 

member of the ati nal Council, hen the United states 

Government dcterLined to remove the Choctaw, lJhickasaw, 

and Creeks VI. of the ississi )1 His first proposi tion 

in that body Jas to establish a school, and that the 

students might beco e familiar 'with the LlaTInerS and 

customs of white people, it was located near Georgetown, 

Ky., rather than ithin the limits of the Choctaw 

country. Here it flourished for many years, supported 

by the funds of the nation. itchlynn was appointed 

one of the delegation sent to Indian Tel'. in 1828 to 

select. the lands for their fUture homes and to make 

peace Ii th t e Osage, his tact and courage making 



his mission entirely successful. He later emigrated 

to the new reservation with his people and built a 

cabin on rkansas r. Pi tchlynn ViaS an admirer of 

Henry Cle. y, whom he me t for the firs t ti e in 1840. 

He was ascendino the Ohi9 in a steamboat when Ur. 

C18Y Ceille on board at Jayesville. The Indian went 

into the cabin and found tVio farmers earnestly engaged 

in talking about their crops. After listening to 

them wi th great deligh t for more than an hour, he 

turned to his traveling companion, to vihora he sa id: 

"If that old farmer with an ugly face had only been 

educated for the law, he would have n~de one of the 

greatest men in this country." He soon learned that 

the "old farmer"w8s Henry Clay. Charles ickens, 

who ·.e t 'i tchlynn on a s teamboa t on the Ohio r. in 

1842, gives an account of the intervievi in his 

American Notes, and calls him a chief; but he was 

not elected principal chief until 1860 0 In this 

capacity he went to ashington to protect the 

interests of his tribes,ilen, especially to prosecute 

their clains against the Government. At the break

ing ou t of the Civil Jar Pi tchlynn returned to 

Indian Ter., and although anxious that his people 

should remain neutral, found it im ossible to induce 



them to maintain this position; indeed th~ee of his 

sons espoused the Confederate cause. He himself 

rernai ed a Union man to the end of the war, not

withstanding the fact that the Confederates raided 

his pl~ntation of 600 acres and captured all his 

cattle, while the e ancipation roclamation freed 

his 100 slaves. _e as a natural orator, as his 

addres to the ~resident at the IIfhi te House in 1855, 

his speeches before the congressional corrrmittees in 

1868, and one delivered before a delegation of uakers 

at ashington in 1869, abundantly prove. In 1865 he 

returned to ,.ashington, where he re ained as the 

agent of his ~eople until his death, devoting attention 

chiefly to pressing the Choeta claim for lands sold 

to the United States in 1830. In addition to the tTeaty 

of 1820, above referred to, he signed the treaty of 

Dancing Rabbit, v1iss., Sept. 27,1830, and t.1.e treaty 

of ~ashington, June 20, 1855; he also witnessed, as 

principal chief, that of Washington, Apr. 28, 1866. 

Pitchlynn's first wife having died, harried at 

tJashington, irs Caroline L.orabardy, a daughter of 

Godfrey ~'ckloff, 0 'i th tv-a sons and one daughter 

survive hin, the children by the first marriage having 

died during their father's lifeti~e. Pitchlynn 



became a member of the Luthernn Memorial Church 

at Washington, and was a regular attendant until his 

last illness. He was a pro .inent member of the 

~ sonic order and on his death the funeral services 

were conducted in its behalf by Gen. Albert Pike. 

A monumen t as ere cted over his grave in Congressional 

Cemetery by the Choctaw ation. In 1842 PitcLlynn 

was described by Dickens as a handsome man, hi th 

bleck hair, aquiline nose, broad cheek-bones, sunburnt 

comple- ion, and bight, keen, dark, and piercing 

eye So He was fairly "ell read, and in both speaking 

and writing used good English. He ~es held in high 

esteem both by the r~mbers of his tribe and by all 

his .ashington acquaintances. See also Lanman, 

Recollections of Curious Characters, 1881. 


